
ANDOVER UMC WORSHIP BULLETIN & NEWS 

LENTEN WORSHIP SERIES - MARCH 2020 

March 22nd - GIVE 

Matthew 6:21 
29th - SHARE - Matthew 4:18-20 

Andover United Methodist Church 

181 South Main St. 

PO Box 207 

Andover, OH 44003 

440-293-6290 

receptionist@andoverfirstumc.org 

www.andoverfirstumc.org Andover UMC 

Be safe and stay healthy! 

We're providing you with resources for online worship, 

free Christian videos, online bible study, e-giving and more 

while we all wait out the Coronavirus Pandemic. 

We're here to help if you need anything. 

Please call the church office:  

440-293-6290  



Join us livestream on Sundays on Facebook (Andover UMC) 

for 9:30 & 11am worship services 

or 

You can watch from a direct link on our website (Worship menu). 

 

http://andoverfirstumc.org/worship/ 

Reverend Ric Harvel (440) 789-9434  

 

 

 

 

 

Pastor Jason Hockran (440) 862-0470 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fandoverfirstumc.org%2Fworship%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2kJq8X8a0gLshRA-LyRw7Iw8lJVgapALkWiJMYJiRIctymf6ZCiQWGj4o&h=AT05SXrXNMFFKyr_FsIAdYTn_fF9f3CPQ2vL4ixCA7XYpuRlXUI6AGGPx25fg5VR_Hij-2XCNfaRae2iSDvVO__nePezrU8ozFBdfQnW0Lm


For those using The Walk but now meeting  
virtually instead of in person, we're grateful to 

Cokesbury for making the videos available 

online for no additional cost during this season 

so that groups who previously purchased the 

DVD can now watch from their homes. 

Here's the link:  

 

https://tinyurl.com/wlltdqg 

People have asked what is the best way to continue to share my offerings and donations to the 

church.  Here are some of the best ways to do that: 

 

Online Bill Pay from your Bank 

- set up a one time or recurring gift through 

your bank’s bill pay service 

 

Church Website - "Giving" tab 

- you can make a one time or recurring offering/donation 

once you set up an account. 

 

Postal Mail: 

Andover UMC 

P.O. Box 207 

Andover, OH 44003 

 

Drop Off: 

During normal office hours, 9-4pm Monday - Friday 

181 S. Main St.  

Andover, OH 44003 

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=x1a8uAgje-8dTfwGAicT4j74T5AT8zVhJw92C-amEpsa7JU70luovykzbXYpM05FQGv0t92kdUbUxArB-NeHME9s4vB8YqSUWa2bJD0FtSu_ad_sOXJrcw_2aMkXamSbCFmr6ubmUV-kGX-cEHe-nA==&ver=3




 Youth, Tweens & Kids! 

Here is a website from our friends at Deep Blue 

with lots of great free resources! 

Have fun! 

https://www.deepbluekids.com/free-stuff 



Here is a link to our church’s RightNow Media page with free access to  

video resources for the whole family to use at home. 

 

https://accounts.rightnowmedia.org/Account/Invite/AndoverMethodistChurch 

OUTDOOR 

CLEVELAND FOOD BANK 

@ ANDOVER UMC 

 

FRIDAY, MARCH 27TH 

10AM-NOON 

 

OPEN TO ANY RESIDENT OF 

ASHTABULA COUNTY  

WHO QUALIFIES. 

Clients will be instructed on where to park on the lot behind the church.  

Instead of choosing produce, it will be pre-bagged according to the number of people in the family.  

Folks will be asked to stay in cars while given a number. When you’re called you’ll drive to the pick up area. 

The volunteers or you will place bags in your trunk so please have your trunk available to receive produce. 

We will provide all bags as they will be new and unused. Watch for and follow signage.  

We are making the distributions as safe and healthy as we can. 

Thank you, 

Sandy John 

https://accounts.rightnowmedia.org/Account/Invite/AndoverMethodistChurch

